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Wycombe Wanderers 

v 
Middlesbrough 

A SPECIAL SOUVENIR SUPPLEMENT 

F.A • CUP MIRACLE? 

Wycombe Wanderers: Back row (from left to right): Dylon Evans, Keith Searle, Kalth Mead, Paul Birdseye, John Maekell, 
Dave Bullock, Steve Perrlnj front row .lfrom left to right): TollY Horseman, Dave Alexander, Howard Kennedy, Alan Phillips, 

Terry Reardon. 

Mlddleabrough: Back row (from left to right): Alan Foggon, Peter Brine, John Cragg1, David Mille, Jim Platt, David 
Armstrong, Willie Maddren, Frank Spraggon; front row (from left to right): Bobby Murdoch, M alcolm Smith, J ack Charlton 

(manager), Stuart Boam, John Hlckton, Graame Sounees. 

ARRAN GEMENTS 
~r~~~~e~s~~~?k~~~~~r~i~~ b:a~Fre:~r;p ~~~~~,~~:i1!:~Wr ~~o~~~;'t';,'~kc(~i~tk;~~Yfh~~f~ba~~~~ 
htrcd the services o f the Thames Valley Police Band for entcrtammcnt. . 

Wanderers had a surprise this week when the Middlcsbrough club returned 1,000 ttckeu for the 
11ame - they were originally cX(JCCted to sell their share of 3,000 tickets. 

These tickets 11crc on sale durmg the Bluu' friend ly agai nst Watford on New Ynrl Day and also 
yestcrday(Thursday). 

The dub has asked us to give a final remindcrorthe kick off time . It il now 2 p.m. and not J p.m. u 
pnntcd on the uckets. 11111 is due to the televiSion ~overllJe. 

Hull Loosley & Pearce Limited 
HOME FURNISHERS 

44 HIGH STREET MAF!LOW 

BUCKS 

TELEPHONE . MARLOW 31$87 

WINTER SALE 
START OF SECOND GREAT WEEK 

VINYL FLOORINGS 
6' wide Cushlonlloor and Accotone from lfock .. per IIQ. yd. 
4' and 6' smooth v;nyl floorcoveringa •....•. per IIQ. yd. 
Laying and fitting service available as an e.tra. 

"" Sale 
price prico 

(1.98 [1.65 
[ 1.15 '"" 

Wanderers all set 
for the match 
of the decade 

WYCOMB E Wanderers, 
a club with a proud history 
spanning some 90 years, 
wi ll be breaking new 
ground when they walk out 
in front of 12 ,000 excited 
spectators for tomorrow's 
{Saturday) F.A. Cup tie 
against M iddlesbrough. 

T his match, whiehhaskindled 
more interest than any other 

rcmotest chanceofpullingoff 
victory. perhaps not even a 

;::tio!h~f t!;ror~~wt.~ega~:~~ 
m the d tfferencc bet"·ccn the 
amateur and professional world. 

Wycombemanagcr Rrian l cc 

~rr}c~c~~~~i7fc rC:!7c!t:~:d 1 ':~ 
both television and radio: "We 
have no chance." 

~l c watched Middlcsbrough 
in actionlastweckat Goodison 

light plastc ratprcsent. Davchas 
been trouhlcd by the ankle all 
scasonand chippcdaboncin 

Sa~~~k)':of;'(;~k,~~~~~~,!~~~~~ 
wri s t in the 8ournemouth 
replay.couldwellbeinlincfora 
return to the side after missing 
the la~t t"'o weeks. lie trained 
on Sunday and had an X-ray 
yesterday (Thursday). 

The Wycombe players hold 
some hope or a good result. Two 

~£t~£~~:~~J~:~!~!~ f~~~~\~i ····~·m···m·····f:A:···· ·c·;·p······· ···Tbi;·~i'''""R;;·n"'"'d"'"""'""''""'"""ll 
round of the competition. To do 
it. they have had to beat 

~:::·~:~~'"<,~!";;<;~;,;~:: preview by STUART EARP 
~::-~that fh·c other amateur L.--------------..1 

oFthem - lkippcr Aian Phillips 
and full back Gary Hand
were in the Hendon team that 
were written off when they 

So. while the Wycombe 
players arc confident o f a good 
showing, Middlcsbrough will 
not be making the mistake of 
over-confidence. They have had 
Wandcrcrswatchcdacouplcof 
timu. including the replay 
against Bourncmouth, and 
realise thcta5k)nfrontofthcm. 

They will ha1·e had a ~ood 
look at the l oaku Park p1tch: 
which the National Press have 
d e~c rihcd IU th ei r pon iblc 
graveyard 

Th e a tt i tu de of Haro ld 
Shc:phcrdson, Middlcsbrou~h's 
antstam mona,er, empha~111es 
how 5eriously thts match is being 
taken. 

"Wycombe are one of the 
bc51 non-league teams I have 
seen." he told monqer Jack 
Charl ton. " I was trcmcndo_usly 
impressed by their sptrit, 
courage ~nd ability. They never 
stoppedrunnin11." 

BORO BY COACH 

EVERY SUCCESS 

WYCOMBE 
WANDERERS 
in the Third Round 
of the F.A. Cup 
against M iddlesbrough 

You can always be on the winning side with 

W. BURCH & SON 
208 WEST WYCOMBE ROAD, HIGH WYCOMBE 

who will be pt .. Hd to advisa you on your LIFE INSURANCE : CAR INSURANCE HOUSEHOLD 
INSURANCE : MORTGAGE 

Conta<:t u e NOW and WG will be piau~ 10 fO<mul"e 11M right eov<.~t end policy IO< you. 

Telephone HIGH WYCOMBE 24303 
UPHOLSTERY 

3 piece suite in pink dralon ............. . [496.00 [396.80 
P.K. Statesman chair In sand colour vinyl . [9 1.42 [73.34 

Their pri~e for that achieve
ment is the visit of one of the 
finestsidcsirothcwholcofGrcat 
Britain - Middlcsbrough. The 
'Boro'dcservcthattitlc forthc 
w_aythe)'have performed in the 
Ftrst Dt~ision this season. 

Many .felt Boro' wo~ldo't 
co pe wtth the ~dditlooal 
prcssuresofthcFirstDivision. 
C harlt on hu proved them 
wrong. With th e players 
nvailuhlc, he had blended them 
into a hard, ta lented and 

Park where they drew 1-1 with 
Evenon. He fee ls their main 
st rengthisintheirworkrateand 
organisat iOn. '"Their success lias 
stemmed from team work. No 
one individual impressed me. 
They have no prima donnas in 
their teum, hnnl work is their 
key. I fancy them to reach 
Wernbleyandtakethecupthis )"ear."' 

:h~v~~~~ u~0t:n~l:'fn~e;~~~t iN~~ 
one ~~::we them an earthl y, least 
of_ all Ncwc~stlc who paid the 
prtcc.forthcirovcr-confidencc 
by bcmg he ld to a 1-1 draw on 
their own St. James' Park 
ground. Newcastle won the re· 

And there is no danger. of 

Middlcshrough uAderestimaung ~ ~::=====================::: Wycombe Wanderer.,, The First 
Divi~ion sid.; have already been 
warned: "Trent Wycombe with 
every re~pec t." 1-1 aro!d 
Shcphcrdon ~~ the Boro's assis
tant munagcr and chief "spy." 
He h:1~ a world-travelled intcr
natiomtlcarccrbehind him. too. 

1 only, 2 seater York set1ee In brown vinyl cover . 

BEDS 
2 only, 4 ' tl" Relyon Windsor mat1reuea. 
3' Seaton divan set by Relyon ..... . 
4' 6" Slumbtuland Red Seal divan set .... 
4' 6" Slumberland Purple Seal divan aet . 
1 Fraser bunk set.wlthdrewersunder ..... . 

MANY OTHERS AT MUCH REDUCED PRICES. 

CABINETS 
Florida, white bedroom furniture by Austinsulte, slightly soi led ex· 

11 m plea: 
5drawerchestunit. 
3 d•awerchestunit ....... . 
Kneehole dressing table unit ......... . 
Mirror unit fordressi"'lg table or chell. 

Complele r11nge ol Florida is available at similar reductions. 
REPRODUCTION FURNITURE by Ja~ee and Mellowcraft , less 2CJ\Tt. 
Mahogany dining room furniture by Beithcraft. less 20%.. 
Many other items of good quality furniture et very reduced prices. 

CARPETING 

[55.75 
£:62.50 
[98.00 
[85.00 

[1 10.45 

[59.10 
[46.70 
[42.00 
[16.00 

[60.00 

(44.50 
[47.00 
£78.80 
[64.00 
[85.00 

[45.00 
[35.00 
[31.50 
[12.00 

:~~:hua~h~~oc"lc~~k~:n~=b~Jiin~ 
world this term. l-l isrecordmust 
be unique. 

So JUSt whut chanc_c have an 
amateurtc;tmgotagumstoncof 
thefinestcluhsinthccountry? 
Willitbenfivcorsi~goallcuon 
for.Wycombe or cant hcy hold 
thctr own in such distinguished 
compttny? 

W:wdcrcrs have severa l 
thing.~ going for them. Firstly, 
there' s the partisan crowd to 
urge them on. there's loakes 
rarkitsclf .... ·hieh .... •illsurprisc 

:~~r~li~d~c~~ii~fhi~l~~~rsh:~~ 
tcnm that they con do well . 
Ag:tinst them. there arc 12 

~:5~~r~ ~~~~~:~t r;o:~s:~~n::c~':"~r 
"W:II'C.whoh:tvebccndefcated 
only :1 lmndful nf times this 
~c ;~~on und wll.o cannot :offord to 

Many room size remnants of Axmlnstor ca1pet, many at half normal price. A good selection of lose thi• match ut :tny ~ost 
heavy quality Axminster 27" wido at clearance prices. An assortment of rugs to clear from The c:trd~ lnok heavily ~taek-
£3.95 each. Afl prices include V.A.T. cd ··•·•in<t the Hluc• On p·•p~r 

1.----------------------·~ lh;. ,;rpe :uhlh:i\"C ~OtCVC~lh~ 

As for any weaknesses in the 
side, Brinn replied, " I would not 
be ~o arrogant to suggest any 
.... eakncssatall. 

M;~~~=~t~~~~ ~:~~;~::,i~~~~ 
football to fantasisc about a 
Wycombe victory. Our great 
momentisthatwe'reinthethird 
round. I hopethetownenjoyit. 
We'll probably get slaughtered 
~nd if we pluy ut our best I ex
pect to lo~e by three or four 
goals. 

Latest team news from 
Middlesbrough is that thei r 

~~~e;;~~id:i~:d J:fi~i:! 1~o~~ 
play. Thccx-<;cltic star began a 
two week uspcnsion on 

~c~i~a~~~~r ~~in~1;;:r ~~~~ 
probablyJo toPctcr Brine, who 
wn~ Oflllln:tlty the substitute. 
Otherwise Boro'ficld their full 
~trcnttth ~ide. 

W1tndercrs will not selec t 
thetr .tc:un until ~hortly hcfore 
the ktck-nff. One man unlikely 

~~~~;,~~~~~~~~.':.~~~ ~~; ~~k~~rnv: 

c~r :~.~~~:tr~~~ ffa~~rt:i~~ 
learned from thci r upcricncn. 

I ukcd Alan about 
Wycombe's chances tomorrow. 
"Fu11. \ota l concentration will 
be needed against a team like 
Middluhrou$h."hesaid." l fecl 
we could bcmwitb achanceof 

:~~PK;~~i~~~n~~~e~ ~~~~~~ ~~ 
hevitul. lnthcfirstquartc rat 
Ncweu~t l c they ~ laoghtered us 
but once we had held out. we 
begantobelieveinourselvcs. 
r h c r c · ~ no doubt 
Middluhrough arc~ very fine 
side ... but there's always a 
chance." 

Gary H and expects 
MiddlesJ,rouJ!h lobe a different 
kettle of fi \ h to Newcastle. 
"They're more workmanlike. 
They h"d the st:trs :tt Newcastle 
:md they thought they would 
outpl:oy uscomplct.:ly. 

" llcndon's result ~t Nc 11·castlc 
wusnunukc andifwcc:mnick 
on~ :l!(nin~t MiddlcshrouJ!h we 
ct~uld hem woth "chance. An 
carly(wnlwnuldhccruci:tl." 

~;~!~~r:~~~r:~c~~~~}~; I 
appearances. An expert at 
weigh•nl! up opposi t ion. 
Shcphcrdson saw Wycombe 
beat Bourncmouth. ~l c returned 
home with a favourable im· 
prc~~ion. 

Strange, though it may seem, 
tomorrow·~ resu lt is almost im
m:•terial to W ycombe 
Wanderers. The pleasure they 
ha1·c given to tllou~ands this 
term - as theyhavcinthelast 
fi1·c ~asons - has been im
measurable. Their financial 
return will also be considerable. 

The two m~tches 3gainst 
8ourncmuuth . e~pecially the 
r~rlay. <~illlongbercmember~d 
hytht~c "hotmvcllcddown to 
De:m Court. The ~urcrb c~ter
t:•inmcnt :tnd ~t :mdard oF~occcr 
i~ I h~ fir .~ t rnund : • j!.:lin~t 
Cheltenham at l.oakc•i'ark.thc 
CX<"iiCillCIIttlfthc/l·l :orNUtcg;lmC 

Castle Sports I Tackle 
40 C•stle Street, High Wycombe, Buck•. 

Tel.,hone H lflh W,combe 21601 

At least 15% off all goods 
for the 

;~i!h~ [~~~~ai'~~~~~:J~ round - ._ _____________________ ...... 

scanned by chairboys.co.uk for 40th anniversary
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SPOTLIGHT ON THE TWO . MANAGERS 
WHEN m11.nager Brian Lee 
wasrecordedonlelevis ion and 
radio as giving Wycombe 
Wanderers no chance whal· 
sOe\"Cr of healing M iddles
broughinthe thirdroundof 
theF.A.Cup,theremusthave 
been many l'lltowercsurprised 
whearhisl'lords. 

Th ey probably expected 
wmething like:"We'rcinwitha 
chancc."or "Younevcr knowin 

c uGrf:~~nL~: did not even con
template such thoughts. He has 
•uch a respect for the world of 
professional football and an 
equally high reg:1rd for 8 oro 
man:1gcrhck Charlton, that he 

~~:·,~~~~~ 1 ~eat;c~f,ddles~~otf~~:er! 
And coming from a man who 

hu brough t Wycombe 
Wanderers more trophies. 
championship!, respect and 
general success than any other 
manager in the club's history, 
one has to heed his words. 

Brian took over as 
W)combe'sbossin 1969.Atthe 
time it isfairtosayWandercrs 
"ercanabove.averagchthmian 
League dub. Lee change? them 

~~~~o~ tt~~ttubnfi~i!he:'k~~~ 
runners 11p. They won it the 
follo"ingyeM. retained it in 
1972 and also reached the 
Amateur Cup. semi-final. 

In '73 the Blues finished 

~f;/~~ ~~~n~e ri:~\~c·s~~~;oc~~~ 
l astseawnthcywon theCoun
t) Cup.thefintever Rothmans 
l~th•man 1-ugue title and Lee 
also steered them into the !e
cond round of the F.A. Cup, 
beating_Ne"por13-l on the way. 
AndthiS)car?Thistime. hehas 
written u new c hapter in 
Wycombe Wanderers' llistory 
byreachingthethirdround. 

The secretofmuchoflJrian's 
succcnstemsfromcoaclling.A 
fully qualified F.A. coach. he 
fir~t aucnded couching courses 
111 19S4. Before that Brian, born 
111 Sale. Cheshire. in 1936. had 

:e~ "~~!fb'o7 :::~~~~~~cH! 
wondi51ri(t$0Ccerhonoursand 
"h(njoininga ru1byschool, 

}~:~~ '?c-~-~~ea fi~n h~fr~~~ec~~:;c~ 
ag~in playmg in the county 
~chool$ telllll. 

l)unngthattimc,however,he 
badlydisloc"tcdhiselbowanda 
few years l11tcr. when playing 
soccer in the gym. he ~roke a 
loe which turned arthriuc. That 
'"irtuallyendcdany hopesBrian 
h"d fostered of full time sport . 
lie turned his attentions to 
COi,!Chllll 

Afler auending courses at 
Manchcsterhespcntweekends 
at Ullcshall and paned his 
prelinunar) t.uachmg cum :11 
the age of IS lie th~n ~tud1ed at 
Shoretluch College to train a),' 
teacher in hJndic•J>ft>- hiS 

~~~ ~~~~is~~d a ~v~~dc ~t,: nm:t~i 
worker. Brian mo, ~d f rom 
Shorcditch to Bishol' Vesey's 
G.S. in Sutton Coldficld and 
then on to the llol t School, Nor
folk. when: he was appointed 
deputy headmaster after three 

b~a;~ ~ i ~~th t ~c;OC:,1h ~! i ~=~ 
education. 

/ 

A. 
Honesty is lees 
key to success 

By STUART EARP 
Bucks Free Press Sports Editor 

lni960,Brianjoinedthestaff 
at Ulleshall ,lcav1ngbehindhim 
theteachingprofcssion. Hejoin
edasthedcputydirector.After 
sevenycars.he movcdontothe 
National Sports Centre. Bisham 
Abbey, in 1967. where he has 
been ever since. 

no: 1;~bb~~dh~~f ~ni~lli:~~ti;: 
life Squa~h. cricket and golfare 
three of h is other favou ri te 
sports An 18 handi~ap golfer, 
he also played a game for 
C.hcsh~rc in 11 M1nor County 
c hampionship "warm-u p" 
match, keeping wicket, 

When Brian Lee decided to 
take on the job as manager of 
Wycombe Wanderers .• he 

~~~~~hth;it!,0~mi~~~~~~~~~~ 
Thereservetenmwasaudand 
newplayersgu duallybeganto 
join the club, players Lee 
h1mself wanted. At the time and 
sti ll now he pys: "My basic 
principles in football arc hones
ty and sincerity. I share the 

~~~~~P ~ ~~:ae~~~rc!~~aifa:d 
sportsmanship." 

Two men he most admires are 
former West Ham boss Ron 

~~den~~0a~~.a esr~~~~~:~:~n~: 
JncludedwiththesetwoisJack 
Charlton, who he describes u 
"acrcdltlo thegameandoneof 

~h:::~e. ~re1~da ~f1t~a:•or,e;s ~~~ 
checkbook.'' 

But what of Wycombe's 
)uece;N1 

''Tosuccced.yooncedtofind 
thcrightkindofpcoplc.''he 
says."Weall spcnda lotoftime 
togethertrainin,, travellingand 
playing. It isso nnportantweall 
get along together. The players 
have got to believe in me and 
mutual respect is essential. 
Abm-call.youmustbehoncstto 
succeed." 

Lee's triumphs at Wycombe. 
andalsothesucccssheachicvcd 
whenWcllington's(nowTclford 
United's) bou earlier in his 

carcer.hasinevitnblybrought 
him offers from professional 
clubs.ButBriun says:" l'lladmit 

·it isugreRitemptutiontogopro' 
but I enjoy my football at the 

::;oo•i~k~~~~d 1 !v~1beeen~oru~ly1 i~~ 
Wycombcbutyouhavetowork 
hard 1oget \\hat you deserve." 

Brian. \\hO was appointed a 
Justieeofthe l'caccin197 1,has 
5\rong views on professional 
$0Ccer'scurrenttrcndsandfeels 
much of the football world 
rcflccu on present day $0Ciety. 
"We h~•e problems in $0Cic1y 

~~~(d ~~~e~oa~~c~~et~t~r11h~~~s~ 
1)' ~II round."" 

BtH hack 10 tomorrow's 
match wi t h Middlesbrough. 
J:>ocs he still firmly believe his 
team has no chance~ 

Thcrc'sstillnopcrsuadingthc 
mana1er. And if somehow the 
Blucsdopulloffafootballing 
miracle tomorrow. I honestly 
believethemostsurprisedman 
of them all will be Brian Lee. 

IN his playing days for Leeds 
and England , Jackie Charlton 
earned the n ickname 'The 
Gi raffe .' A long neck he may 
have, buthis headlscertainly 
notinlheclouds. 

And that's why he is not 
tr~ating tomorrow's FA Cop tic 

~~sh 1fs~~~~mt'h.1nw~h~eFe~tb~~ 
League meetings with such 
teams as Liverpool , Stoke or 
Ipswich. 

For one name sticks in his 

:h~~o:r 11i~~~~ 1F!~~h drDi~s;;;;; 
Colchester. 

Middlesbroughresultsthlsstuon 
All matches Football League, Division One, unless stated 

(Middlcsbrough goals first) - Birmingham (away) 3- 1. Carli sle 
(home) 0-2, Luton (h) 1-1, Chelsea {h) 1-1. Toltcnham, Football 
League Cup, 2nd round {a) 4-0, Sheffield United (a) 0-1, 

te~;s ~::~n o~~~t~~~rr:~es~~c=~! 
ago that went to Layer Road 

~~~ ~fcrth:c~~~~iob~al:~ek'F~ukr~~ 
· dafter28 Division 'minnows.' 

Don Revie's side went on to 
finish u runners-up to the 
double-winnin1 Arsenal team 
that season - so Charlton 

HOW THEY STANO 
FOOTBALL LE AO Ul 

1-iome Aw•v 

~~~~ tpoa,' ~~:;nfiit~~h!.,Ph!~r'i: 
comes to the glamour of the 

Cu~ what \\"1'1 the Boro bon's 
reaction when he heard the 
Wanderers had pulled off the 

~~:r~;~~~:~ ut 
11d'eanbC~ut~ni~ 

t~~k:c~~~~~oukni~ r~~~~~;:~!·v~ 

~: ··········· I! 1 f l!ll!l i !flilfl 
been a few dead people around 
him at the time. And when 
someone suggested his side had 
been 1iven a passport to round 
four, the atmosphere became 
dee•dedly icy. 

Later, when I spo ke to 
Charlton abou t the heat Loakes 
Park , hewn as honest and 
fotthright asever: '" l simply hate 
~o•nltoplaynon-Lea&ue dubs. 

e:.Jk U ~ ~ Hi ~~ ~ ! ! !HHi , .... 25 & 2 5t413 53 5182025 
24 7 4 22014 2 2 7112224 

·::. n ~ ~ u: :: ~ ; nnn~ 
... 25 4 4 &1714 3 3 0\J2121 
..24 2 e 41319 • 3 5132221 

..... 24 4 4 317 9 3 2 8112120 

..... 25 4 I 71012 3 2 81&2t11 
•.. 24 3 3 etot:z 2 3 7122&\e . 2• 3 3 814191.7 81115 

q~;~;~t~ ~ j~~tm~~~!~ fau;ckyn~";.~ 
all . 

"For:•startl'veheardabout 
the slope on the pilch.ll will be 
something we haven't come up 
agJinst before and I'd have 
much preferred a Football 

~~~~;:~et•e~:~~~~rf~~~h:~!u~ 
and beat them well . If anything 

=~sa ~~~n~c:;l~. ;~~~~ hi~P,~ndits~ 
aster. So "e'll obviously be 

~~~~~~~' ~~~ees:.~e •·cry, very 
Chorfton is treating it so 

oe riouslyinfuctthatassistant 
manager l·l arold Sllephcrdson 
hasulreudrbccudownonacou· 
pie ofspymg onissionstowatch 
the Wanderers. 

The former England trainer. 
uho now draws up dossiers on 
future ~oro rivals for Jack 
Charlton, wutched the replay at 
Bournemouth and came back 

:~ r~ 1~ ~~~~o~t!!~;i::. ~~e~~~ h:~~~ !: ~~ !! ~h~ 'U~c~t ~~~~~~~c~;t:h:! 
~ ;~ ~~ ~g · ~iv1si~~ as7~e T~~·~ ~~e~0~ht,~ 

,g !2 ~~ n season 
9 30 29 32 "They were well organ ised 

13 29 39 31 antlph1)ed"ithrcalskill.flair 
t& H ~: ~~ antl detcrminntion and I think 
t1 30 35 25 \\e"llhavcarealbattleonour 

!Y ra ~! H ha~~!.''F1hcru/crr~~~~sc, has 
12 1a 29 20 ncverbeenaluckycompctition 

:,:, l,J, :,3!, i,!, ~~~gr:s~~~ - ~~~:oc,rd·v:he n~i~~h 
round - and they've only&ot 

Deadly serious -
thats Big Jack 

By JOHN TAYLOR 
Former 'Free Press' Sports Editor now with B.B.C. 

there on three occasions. 
1936, 1947 and 1970. 

OigJack .ushe's affectionate
ly known in the town now, has 
has an ulmo)t unbroken run of 
success since tuking over as 
managl;!r of Horo in ~lay 197). 
Within a few months of his ap
pointment the whole at-

p::rhc:~ c aa,~~: n~ I e ~ r;i:~~~; 
char1cd. His personal 
magnetiSm was almost all that 
wasncededtochangeoneofthe 
mostconsislentSccondDivision 
sidesfor fourorfi ve)·carsintu 
title winners by the staggering 

fu~r~ivi~f0~S ~~~u - a 1ecord 

I ny almost, because 
Charlton's other magical mov( 
was to persuade Dobby Mur
doch. given a free tran~fer by 
Celtic in reco&nition for his 
tremendous service, to go to 
Ayresome Park . 

Like Murdoch, Charlton was 
aone-clubmanuntilhecameto 
Middlesbrough. Big Jack had 

beenatLecdssinceleavinghis 
home town of Ashington as a 
raw 15 yea r-<~ld . 

He made h•sdebutfor United 
against Donca~ter Rovers as 

:~nt~:s;e~~~J'~i~~~~/~~~ ~:J 
to "ait another tO )"cars before 
Leeds won promotion. That. of 
course. was under Don Revic 
:md itwashewhotold Jack that 
he'd never make a foolballcr 
That brought Charlton to his 
sc:nscs-and later Rc•·ie told 

~:. ~~h~~tu~~reE~~t~~~~ fill the 
S_ir Alf Ramsey - then jost 

plam Alf - agreed. In 1965 
Ch<~rltonwon his firstcapinthe 
match with Scotlnnd. He went 
ontoe .. rnJ4 murcincluding 
P!rtyongavitalrolcinEngland's 
hostoric World Cup win in 1966. 
H isclubc:~rcercontinuedfor 

almo,;t another th ree seasons in 
wh•ch time he'd carried off 
virtual!y every honourgoins. 
How about this for an im
pressi•·e list: 1964 Second Div. 

chumpwnsh1p mednl: 1965 FA 
Cup runners·up medal: 1966 
World Cup winners' medal; 
1%7 Footll;lllcr of the Ye~r & 
Fairs Cup winners' medal; 1969 

~978'1~A C~1~1~e~~~esr~~~p ~:~~:1;, 
1971 Fairs Cup winners' medal: 
1972 FA Cup winners' medal. 

Thu1. by any measurement. is 
amagn1ficcnt list. Charlton add
ed the Second Division title and 
Manager of the Year awards to 
it last $Cason. his first as a 
manager. ttc saftcr moreof thc 

~~r: t}'f::~~~p~:1~~~~: F~ 
~~~:~~r·t~~a~~~:e~~~~ his team 

And thllt's why W)·c.ombe 

~;' ~h~fir~,;·'i,;~?c~t!il~ ~: ~:~;:~ 
"_ith the snmc rc§pect as anY. 
1-i rst DI VSIOn Opponents. So !f 
thcre1sanupsetonSaturdayot 
"on"l be because he's un
derestomated the Blues. As Big 
Jack says h1msc:lf: '"No way." 

Che•ham United 1, Wycombe Wanderer• 3. Howard Kennedy and Tony 
Hor•eman (light •hirt•l in pur•uit of a defender during the third qualifying round 

tie at the Meadow. 

scanned by chairboys.co.uk for 40th anniversary
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Meet the Middlesbrough players 

JOHN CRAGGS, right back , the c lub'• record FRANK SPRAOGON,Ieft back, e xtremely reliable WILLIE MADDREN, centre beck, England Under-
algnlng at £60,000. Highly ta le nte d player who like s player w ho Joined the club straight from school. 23 player. Middleabrough'a "Mr. De penda ble." 

to ove rlap . 

STUART BOAM, centre back, the club captain 
and o ne of t he moat reliable centre d efe nders in 

Divialon One . 

J IM P LATT, t h e Mlddleabrough goalkeeper and a 
Northe rn Ireland Youth cap. Evef-preaent in laat 

year'a t itle-winning team. 

A COMPLETE CHECK ON 
CHARLTON'S CHAMPIONS 

BOBBY MURDOCH, midfield, former Celtic s tar 
with e ig ht Scottiah Firat Division c harilplonahlp 

medals. 

JOHN HICKTON, forward, eight yeara with the 
club a nd a c onalatent goalacorer. Now in the veteran 

atage of hla c areer. 

DAVI D MILLS, forward, haa allanced hla crltica 
with aome fine dlaplaya recent ly. Young England 

player. 

MI DDLESB ROUGH will select their 12 for tomorrow's 
third round F.A. Cup tie a t LoakH Park, from • squad of 16 
~~;i:f:~ ~~::.'sa complete run-down In J ack Charlton's First 

ch!'~~~~~:Jl'.~~~~~~;~i~e A a~eJU~llT ~~,~~~~:e~~~~e~i~~i~~ 
Totte nham's ~at Jennings in the Northern Ireland international 
side. Has already played for his country at youth andamateurin· 
ternational level. A b~ rga in ! 7,000 buy fro m Dallymena- with a 
0.000 bonus thrown 1n aft er a dozen appearances. 

ad~a~~~·~f~~'t:, ~::;=,~~~~r;b~~~n P~~~rv:;.~;r~=~t h!fn~:i\~ ~o~0~ 
place. I Northernlreland lookto thcfuturc,andthc lll78World 

Cufo~NttCR~~G~(~i~~~\~~ck;~';.~"~~~~~~~o~;~~·~~·o,d 
signina. Made the short journey from Newcastle United to 

~h~~~:ne ra'::~kh~~~h~c c~~~i~~t~~~in:~~~~~~!~e i~~~h:lb:Si~=~s~ 
Cragp has clever ball control for a full back. Uses this and his 

'P'FitAt~l~P.f!GGdNa(:!ftk~~~>~a~~~~:.r~~i~at:~:r:~~~~ hav· 

J~ga ~ i~ ~~~s-~f-:e~:~~~~~~~h :~;i~~,e f:~~i;l:~~-•Abr:~;r~:ft ~~~:~~ 
he hu adjusted well to his more defensive ro le. 

D~hsao~dc~:~t~c~:~~~f.'jJ~he~~~}i~i.J:~ ~~el-lc~~~JtS~~~~:;d:n~ 
the forme r Ensland trainer and Middlubroush's ass istant 
manager. 

bu~sRi~~~~n~~~a~~~ri&~~~.aJ~~?ede h[~h:; 1fo~.f~~~~r~~ 
Spurs two seawns aao. At White Hart Lane, Souncss could not 
break into the bis·slar ~~;~ u ad. Since his move to th North-East, 
the Scot has blossomed 11110 a star in his own right. 

Has won Scott ish Under·2l and full international honoun. 
Could be on the international scene for many years. An artist in 
midfie ld. 

tai~~·~~Rt~·c 8s~:~~1tJ~~~t Scech:~~: t;v\~i:~rN;~ 1:Ite~a~;."tof~~d 

ALAN FOOOON, forward, ex-Newcaatle and Car
diff player who Ia now one of the leading acorera In 

the Flr1t Dlvlalon. 

the club from Mansfield Town, where his displays had attracted 
attention from First and Second Division dubs. 

Middlesbrough moved in whi le others hesitated. !-lave never 
rearctted their decision - or the £50,000 cheque. His value has 
sorcdsince. 

WII,LI E MAODREN {left hall): A local product who has won 
En~land Under-23 honours and forced his way into Don Rcvic's 
sen1or SltUMd. A player who could win full International honours 
before he is very much older. 

gta~~~h n~0eadmio~ehf~~'OO ;~r 0c~~~a~c~J~g~l~t~~~:~:r ~h~t~f~srhW~: 
sCZ~~c~;IJ~ professional$' player and rated Mr. Dependable by 

BOBBY MURDOCH {outside right): A leaendary figure in the 
Jrcat Celtic side. Won everything that was goma including eight 

J~~~~:!~~i:t~~~;r;!~:}~! ~~ a~~h~::r!~:~~?::~i!i~~ 
wonderful service, the Scottish international won another cham· 

~~?:~~~ ~~~o~~J;.~\Je,a:irl~ ;~:~l1~~d~~:b:~~!r~i: Ji!:lib~ti~~~-
Misscs comorrow's game due to a two week suspension which 
began on Wednesday. 

ha:0i~~~ ~~cc~l~~~~~1~u~i~~:~ic~ sT~~~i·~~'r9o;; S~~~r·f;h~ 
Shcn-\eld Wednesday. Has played in several poshions woth Jlstmc· 
tion. 

At one time, 1-l ickton was the most feared striker in the Second 
Divi$ion. Now he concentrates on a team role. A veteran, who is 

:~~:nf~~~~~~~~licn~:~i~~sf'r::U~~~J:b A o!~uR:Yi~~~h:~~ii~~d 
bou went overboard after his UnderJ'3 display against Czecho
slovakia, at Crystal Palace, earlier this season. 

A local "discovery." who was once the target of boo·boys at 
Ayresome Park, Has since silenced his critics with his unselfish 
team play. ski ll Mnd scoringpower. Noticeable that the team hit a 
lean spell while he was on the injured list. 

DAVID ARMSTRONG, forward, England Under-
23 cap, only 19-yaar~-old. Another player with 

tremendous future. 

PETER BRINE, midfie ld/forward, played two ru-
cent gamaa but haa ainca given way t o Murdoch, ALAN WI LLEY, forward, poaalble aubatltute 

who returned from Injury. tomorrow, an England Youth team player. 

ALAN FOGGON {inside left): A former Newcastle United 

~f~~~rA~:r-;-h~~ hi~ns~~~;rte;a~~~~sn~:!~i~':f.~~d~a~~m\~i~; 
offered him to potentia l buyers for ! 10,000 

Only Moddlesbro111h had the courqc lo rescue him from 

:~~r~it7n~Si1~tFi~~~ 0\~~~:~~~~s~~:r~r~.a~d~a~~~!fdi~:. ~e~~;. 
mined striker. 

sid~.A l18u~~~~~~~~~~d~~~~~dr~·!e~~~ ~~!\~~~:~;~r:·o~ ~~~ 
Junior ranks. Won his first England UnderS3 cap Ill .Portugal 
earlier this season. 

ga::;:.~. ~o';1j1;dg~~t~~ ~~~ ~~~! ~r~~~c~eh! ~~~~js~~~dap:~~c~~~~:~d 
place m twoyean - andstay on the team. 

ALAN WILLEY (centre forward): _Had. an outstanding ~rst 

g;:~~~h=~~~;~iV1'Sc~r~J·li.afi~~:dg:air~;i~~ ~~~v~·:;: S:~~~~J~ 
halfsubstitutcshortlyafter. . . 

A knee injury received with the EnJ.land you.th m_tc rnat1o~al 
ccam put him on the sidelines for a whtle, but thiS qutck-movmg 
forward hu since retu rned to the first- team squad. 

HAR RY CHARLTON (midfield): Also born in the North-East, 

~~~~fs:d 1f~~oM~~d~~ch ~0~0~v~.!b:~~ ~he~ ~~~~di!~ ~~~~~~~ n~~~ 
fat~~r!~s :o~~~~d~~~~r:~~~~d~~~~~~~:~. ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ 
games but then stood down when Murdoch returned after injury. 
Likel~ to take the place of Murdoch in midfield. 

MA LCOLM SMITH (centre forward): With Brine, shared the 
substitutc'srolcin thcchampionshipscason.Anaurcssivc.hard· 
running type of player who hu a good scoring record. 

fo!~r11r~,J~h~L~o~~~~~c~;~~~ a~~~:!~~~ ,:~~~~eefth~:~;h ~~~ 
reliability of Boam and Maddren but Charl ton would not hesitate 
to call on him. 

GRAEM E SOU NESS, midfield, e bargain buy from 
S purs. Scottiah Inte rnational with a tremendoua 

future. 

T HE Bucks Free P ress are 
oiTerlng you the chance lo win 
th e ma tch ba ll used by 
Wycombe Wa nderers and 
Bournemouth in the F.A . Cup 
second round match which 
endedln a O-Odraw.The ball , 

;u~~c~~~::esd ~;enbo~~e~~:~~ 
will sen e as an everlasting 
memento of the game, Is the 
top prize in 1 special three 
week compelilion. The second 
sec ti on of 10 qun tlons 
appu rs below. 

Therearealsoolher prlzes 
for t he next three corred 
entrleswhlchwlllbepresented 
to the winners at the Blues' 
next ho me matc h aft e r 
J anuary IS. 

All you haYe todols flllln 
the ans weu In the space 
allocated and send your se
cond form to lhe address 
below by January B. The third 
and nnal set ofquesUonJ will 

,. appear In the ' Free P ress' on 
January 10. 

Closing dale for entr ies Is 
January 14. 

COMPETITION RULES 

w~~o~~~i~an~~~er~1'1.C~ a~! 
notpermittedtoenterthccom· 
petition. 

2) tmployec1 of the Bucks 
Free Prcu arc not permoHcd to 

enter the competiuon. 
3) There is no limit to the 

number of entries sent by any 
one person. 

4) The organisers reserve the 
right to make any dis· 

qualifications necessarY. 

5) The closing dati for •he 

E~~~r;=;·~~~~l:c~a~ft~r; t~~t 'J~~~ 
will not be accepted. 

All cntriu to be sene to 
Soccer Competition, Sales 
l'romotioJn Dept, Bucks Free 
Press. Gomm Road, llish 
W)·combc. Bucks 

-------------------------· QUESTIONS ANSWERS 

I) Namr the club ~o~ ho l.st dduttd Wycombe at Lo•kes 
P• rk in a League aame. 

1) Glve the indhldul l scores fottachll.l meag•lnst 
Bedford during Wycombe's F.A. Cup run In 1966. 

J) Who wu the m•n•ger In steer Wycombe to tloe Amateur 
Cup stmi-nn• l at Doncuterln 1955? 

4) ~=I ":t~~;~~~n;y~Vyrombe in the 1931 Amlttur Cup 

5
) ~::;:r~l~llt~!-~;..~t:;'l~d ;:::d~r~n~~:~~ !~ fln1l 

score! 

6) Who was the ln ttu mtnddu t Wycombeln the ln t 
ever Amateur Cup Cnmpt tltlon! 

'> ~~;:~h;r~·q:~~:;~~r;~::t~r~h:Vr:.~~~h.~~'~g!o""" 
Trnpy. 

8)Whl t scasondidWycombeW•ndrrtlllll lnentryto tht 
Isthmian Lnpr! 

9) N1me the Wfft~mbe cenlrr-h•tr who c-•plalncd \\airs In 
tbeear ly60s. 

10) N•me the I tam Wycombe dt(eatfllln the 3rd rnund nr 
theAm•teur Cupduringthelrruntotht fln•lln 1957 ... 

....... Tele:. -----~-- •:• .. --.---- : .. -.,. -
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WEMBLEY IS THE TARGET! 
I I I and it all started at a 'tripe supper'!· 
THE history of Ayresome Park in 1903. They who achieved an individual F.A. Cup was but B dream. rema r kably well for a 
Middlesbrough Football have remained there since. l eague scoring record in The Yorkshire team have, p romoted team. After walk-
Club dates back as far as The ground staged World 1927. in fact, never reached the lfl$ away with the Second 

~='o6ft~~t~:~r~~a~~b;~:~~ ~~fh~:~~~=:e~ ~~~~::1:~: fa~~a~s c~~~r~n~35c~,~~ r~ ~~~j~f~~j~lo~~n3th~~~ist~~: ~~~~sif~~s ~nhda~~tti~sn~~~~d 
of people met at the Dog ~~~~~fr1.3~!Tt:ub~s~e~~~s\~: ~~d~~r~i~~~~e~n/ury cruelly po~~~;:~t atogeth~in~li~~~~~: b~e ~~v~n~0 i~~o0~h~~~!~~f~~ 
!~;:;· J::;!~;: .~;~:.~~~~; , .. : .. ; .. : .. : ... :;.:: ........... "' .. ~ ..... :~T~h~ .... e ............ ~h· .... ~i"s""t"""u""""rv'""""'"""u"""t':~" " ":M: .. :·:i"d":"d"·:::l"a""s'': .. ~b:""r""u"""u'"""u""'h" """"""F"" ... o ....... o ....... t .... b ...... l! ....... ll ....... : .... .. c;,;l ... .. u ..... :b: .. ................ .. ........................... ; 

born. '·:·:•:""'"."':'"""':';'"';'""';':'"' "':';•:·.·:""::: """"""'::""""';'";";""""""""""";"""""""'"""""'"'"""":"" """" """';""';:.,~."""'"""""'"""""'~"'""'"':"""~:·~:~::"'"""""''"""""" " """'""'"""""'""'; 
With no money o r Wembley," is the c laim of But without a doubt, Wilf brough players when market. 

eduipment, funds were rais- th~~ r;g~~::n~l.ub paid the Mannion was the greatest Manchester United Manager Jack Charlton 

~he la~f:;~r~Y ;~J ~fJb~~5ri~~ record fee of £1,000 to ~.~a;ldc!hbo~~~og(Pgr/it~~h ~:~i~~~r~~o~hke~~~~~a~rdc T~~f- !.~~~7ddJ buucy~}i~i~~p ;;~~~ 
:~~~~gh ~h~t~rst s:~~g:~~~!, ~f~~~rt~~~~~~. t~~ t~:~i~: :~;~~rt~~~~dtl~tt a~~~uenxd ~o~~·~:or~ia ~e:llyr!e~~ ~hee~ ~j~~eir~diF~rantt· ··.~~~v~t;! 
Middlesbrough progressed it aroused tremendous con- in the country. Wembley in this tour· players will only ~old back 
and in 1878 there was the ~~r:er;i~ier~i~~i:::csi~:dufo~ George Hardwic k, who narnent. But the prize elud· the progress of my young 

~:~~- o~~r~:~dr~~r~~-~i'if~~ inflation on the transfer f:r~~~~:~d ~~:rl:~1~u\b~sck~ ~~a~~:;n fi~eala~~~ l ai;, tj~~ r~;;~~~~· and affect team 
spectators attended a match. market! Mlddlesbrough, for a long dividualmistakcsledtoa3·0 "The players gave me 

The gate money in those Over the years, Middles- t ime,were hailed as oneofthe defeat. eve rything m 'murdering' 
days was three old pence fo r brough have produced many most att ractive sides in the So now the Boro' have opposition in the Second 
adults and one pence fo r star players. Five products country, Yet no honours came on lyoneothcrroute towards Divisi on champions hi p. 
children. have played at cent r e their way. T he First Division Wembley ... the F.A. Cup. Why should 1 desert them 

In the 1890's the club won ~~~di:i ~;or~~gl~na~~s~IJ, ~~a:fli~:~h!~ ~~~cl:~~a's~~~~; M/ddl~~bro~~~st h~~vi~g~~ ~;!~rr~h~n~:~.~ given them 

~~v~ A t~~~~~ur P~~Pesa~~~a~ 

Middlesbrough opened 
th e season rather in
differe ntl y. They had a 
superb 3-0 opening day win 
at Birmingham City, but 
then flopped at home to 
Carl isle United, and struggl
ed against Luton Town. 

For a short time the 
Charlton-must-buy crit ics 
had ammunition to fire. 

The opening First Divi
sion programme rebounded 

Jo~k~ida~le~~~;u~~iur:7i~~ 
did not work out that way. 
M atches agains t fellow 

eu~~~t~~iltleal~~ c:rl~~~~~~ 
Division look about them. 

It would have been better, 
on r e flection, for 
Middlesbrough to have 

~e~ne~iv3~r~~~~ ~~~dbit~~d:. 
In September, though, 

~~~~· cfi~~biend0tht;~~b~:r~dnd 
when early November came 
round Charlton declared 
boldly: "We can top the 
FirstDivisionatChristmas." 

~umm 

was turned down. They beat 
Uxbridge 2-1, the only 'pro' 

clu:e}~r=~~~t~~;~;h~~~~re FACTS AND FIGURES A dis as I r o us rn on t h Former Wanderers' skipper Larry Pritchard (left) 
followed, with the loss of who is now with Sutton, chases back to tackle 

was the first recorded FA 

Action from Saturday's 3-2 R.I.L. victory over ~~P~teb , ~id'S1~sbhr~~~fi lo~f 
THE higllest gate receipts at 
Ayresome Park were £17,408 
when they entertained 
Manchester United in the F.A 
Cup fifth round replay on 
February 29. 1972 

'BORO ha~e ne•er got further 
than the sixth round of tile F.A. 
Cup. They reached th is In 1936, 
1947andl970. 

1892 a nd then beca me still Mid dlesbrougl!"s 
professionals again In 1899, capped player. eight points from five Howard Kennedy during Saturday ' s match at 

~ft~~~~s,., l asnhdou?S~!~~n k:~; r-------'L;;;o•;;;k;;;••;;;P;;;•;;;•k;:.· _____ _ 
Sutton United. Goalkeeper Rick Collyer punches 5-l against Staveley and 

;.=•:'":":' ':"':m::::S•:•:ve:P:•:":'":":":'':"":':":":":'a:t :"":":· =tJ history recalls that "nearly the whole of the 

BEST OF LUCK 
TO 

WYCOMBE WANDERERS 
F>Om 

THE SPORTS SPECIALISTS 

HIGH WYCOMBE 
SPORTS CLUB 

EXTEND THEIR 

BEST WISHES TO 

WYCOMBE WANDERERS 
on their game with 

MIDDlESBROUGH 

Middlesbrough team found 
themselves in hospital after 
the match." 

TURNED PRO 

Eventually, Middles
brough turned pro
fessional and moved to 

ALF Common bec11mt 

~~n~J::~a~1i~!~f9o;~!n e•;: ~~f~ 
MIDDLESBROUGH won the 
F.A. Amateur Cup in 1895 and 
1898 . They defeated Old 
Carthusians2-1 and Uxbridge2-
lrespectively. 

BACK in 1933 'Boro' recorded 
their biggeu ever win by 
thrashing Sheffield United 10-J. 
Their heaviest reverse was in 
19S4whentheycrashedtoa9-0 
defeat against Blackburn 
Rovers. 

FORM ED In 1876 
M iddl esbr ough turn ed 
professional 13 years later In 
1889. r~•·e rt ed to amateurs In 

MIDDLESBROUG I-1 used to ~p~e~r:nlc~!ffor'~hem~::rom!:! 
r.l;':{;ha~rt;:.O~deto~~he~o~{~gun~~ :laa;~;e~J ~~n~u~v~~~~s~:~ ~: 
Ayrcsomc Park side bet11e~ n 1902 and 1923. 
THE late George Camsell's J26 . MIDDLESBROUG H paid a 
goals between 1925nnd 1939 isa record £60.000 to Newcastle 
t lub record at Middln brough. United in August 1971 for full-
Camsell stored 59 goal~ in Dl~i- back Jolin Craggs. 
slon Two In the 1926-p season 
"hh:h Is a record for the division. THE £57,500 paid by Chelsea for 

Geoff Buller In Septembn, 
WILF Mannion made 26 1%7, lsa recordfee recehed by 
ap~"rances for Engla':'-dandis Mlddlesbrougllfor a pilyer. 

rny~~o~~~e!h~~·:·cessive 3-0 

~\::~h~~~~1d1 l~i~~s~~r. ~~rd 
a draw at Burnley, saw the 
Boro' improve their points 
haul - and fin ish one point 
behi nd the leaders. Now 
they are well p laced for the 
second half of the season
a_nd possiblf the First Divi
SIOn champiOnship. 

MIDDLESBROUG H boss Jack Charlton is a man with a 
special knowledge of Isthmian League soccer, For Charlton 
was the strong man at the heart of the Let!ds United defence 
when they played Sulton UnltedlnthefourthroundoftheF.A. 
Cu"p on January 15, 1970 - one of the few games when an 
lsthmiansidehastakcn on a First DMsion 'grant ' . 

His experience io that match 
gavehimausefulinsightintothe 
amateur scene which he will 
doubtlessrecallinpreparing_for 
thisSaturday'scupueagalnst 
Wycomlle. 

On th:ll memorable d;oy M 
Gander Green Lane. Cllarlton 
was ~m integral part of the Leeds 
defencewhichthwartedallthe 

~ ,,.......,04(MJ ~~';;t\~~ ab~~~v~eSu1t~~n f~i:5~ 

previous 

BEST OF LUCK TO 

THE BLUES FROM 
ELECTRIC INSTALLATifiNS 

Dave Alexander (beard) Jumps out of the way of Steve Perrin'• drive. Sutton 'keeper Rick Collyer 
saved this shot but was beaten three times in a ll, the Blues clinching a 3-2 triumph. 

amateurclubtoreachthefourth 
round of the competition since 
Walthamstow Avenue 20 years 

WhcnCharltonandthcrestof 
the Leeds ~ide - who 
represented arguably the best 
clubteaminEu ropeatthattime 
-trottcdouttodobattle.there 
was a record 14,000 crowd 
crammed into the liulc Surrey 
ground. 1 nevit:Lbly Leeds wo~1 
and won decisively 6-0. but 1t 
wastheoccasionmtherthantlle 
final score which will be 
remembercdbythe fansandof
ficials of 1he Sutton club who 
under for!Tler Wanderers 
managerSidC_ann,h_ad~rittena 
freshchaptcr1nthe1rh1story. 

(HIGH WYCOMBE) LTD. 

'Jock' strikes as Wycombe 
come through unscathed 

SPECIAL OFFER 
ON COLOUR TELEVISION 

DURING JANUARY 
SABA AND GRUNDIG 26" Colour 

Televisions £50 OFF M.R.P. 

4 YEAR TUBE GUARANTEE AND ONE 
YEAR FREE SERVICE 

CALL IN OR RING US TODAY 

A GOAL after onl y four 
minutes by Graham Macken
zlegaveWycombeWanderers 
an encouragingvictoryovera 
Watford XI in Wednesday's 
friend ly at Loakes Park. And 
what's just as important, the 
players ca me through the 
ga me without any inju ry 
problems. 

This m~tch. which g_a_ve 
Wanderers useful compeuuve 
practicebdoretomorrow'sCup 
1ie ~gainst Middlesbrougll, was 

b~~etrh~c~~~~!~af~e:d a~~~: ~~~: 
enjoyed some.enterpnsing foot
b:lllbyllothsodes. 

Watford pi ;Lycr·manager 
Mike Keen hrought down 
~everal youngsters in llis side 

~:~~~1 fe:.,;~rs~~:a•~i~en~rK~~: 
~~~:~.~\r~~~·t~~c s~~d !:i~h 
precis10n :occuwcy wh1le Larry 
McGeuigan lookerl the most 
dungerous striker. Also upfront 
WIIS Billy R?bcrt.s, who played a 
coupleoffnendloesforthcBiues 

78 DESBOROUGH ROAD, HIGH WYCOMBE last se<t~on. 

L--...;...--_,. j,_".w_._'_"_"--;,.----- ·•.JI si}hf~r~.~l'~~r~rsrsc~~~~~o:~ta~n~~ 

By STUART EARP Wycombe Wanderers I, Watford XI 0 

manager Brian Lee brought in 
llis younge r players for this 

~a~~~ nz~c~ ~~~s ~as1 ~~:11pla';:J 
amatchsinceDecembcriO. He 
camebackwithavengeanceon 
New Year's Day and as well as 
notcllinglllconlygoal,gavea 
llighly promising performance. 

It was "Jock'" who hit wllat 
was to prove the on1¥_goalwith 
the game just four mmutes old 
He was g1ven plenty of time to 
measurcasi!Ol following across 
from the lOp "'ing and gave 
gou lkecp~r Dalr ym ple no 
chnnec wuh a l"irm lert foot 
drive 

I\IAKESHIFT 
Althou~h ha"ing the: look_ofa 

somcwl!at makeslllft Side. 
\V :1ndercr~ combined well early 
on with Terry Reardon. playing 
atccntreb<Jck.thorouglllyen
joyin~hisncwrole. His ability to 

¥~~w;~~d/r~,~:s 0:ar:~ceu1a\~~~~~~~ 
prc.~SI\'t 

With Dave Ale~ande r using 
the open sp;1cc~ on the nanks to 
~ood effect. Wycombe held the 

initiative for much of the first 
half, although there were few 
direct cll1mces. Oneoftllebest 
opportunities fell to Paul 
UJTdscye. who played in mid
field. He weaved his way past 
two defenders in the 40th 
minute hut his shot was weakly 
hit and O;•lrymple saved com
fort~bly. 

Watfo~d improved aft_er the 
break WJth ~ecn p~o~ptmg llis 
men an<t Bmtow 11dymg up at 
tile back. Their lack of power 

~~~i~~~~· ~~~·:tftv~~~s w\~a:J:~:~~ 
who almost scored when Rear
don'sfrcekickcndeduprolling 
past the far post after three 

'f\~;:rsKehn~~d;ir~~~d chr~~~lf 
clear from Dylan Evans' pass 
llutdroveoverthetopwithonly 
thc'keepertobeat. 

As the llalf prog_essed 
Wycombe"spassingdeter10rated 
and Watford b~gan to dicta.te 
e'"ents. They found Paul Gr:f
fiths a difficult propositi<.n, 
however. the fullback again im-
f,~~~:id~f( ;~~~ llis distributiOn 

l a~h~Ja~~~~::;.g ~~~~!d!n ~~~ 
Ste•~ Perrin BII"PY In the 761h 
minutebulafl~rbutlngfullback 
Walsh,Ste•·edro•·estralghtatthe 

~~~~fj,~st8 ::s:~~~ ~:: ;;~:"~~y=~ 
o•·erllud kkk byGroffiths. 

Watfordrepliedwith_McGet
tig;Ln putting in a f1ne run, 
beatin~tllc reliable Keith M~ad 
and firmg in a shot which Bnan 
S1eventon saved well but a 
better chance fell to Kennedy 
wh_o was again off _target after 
gomgthrouf!.h_onhlsownfour 
minutes fromllm e 

Tile Blues had to witllstand a 
spir ite~ Watford rally in tile last 
few mmutes but when Gordon 
Kew. th.LI excellent Football 
League referee, brought the 
game toaclosc,Wycombehad 
done just enough to deserve 
their triumph . 

Bcfo re the kick off on 
Wednc~day. the Wycnmbe 
pl:oycr~ hncd up on llalf way and 
y,uvcdtotllehospi1:LI.Watcllin8 
from 11!ere w;os cluh cl!~irman. 

Jack Smethur.,t who was ad
miHed earlier in tile week 

H • lf tim•: 1·0. Go•l •corer, 
wvcomb• - M•ckenrt•(4) 

Ofli(iotpavlog onend•nce: 1,500. 

If there's 
a replay 

SHOULD a replay be 

~~cr:t~~~w~:~~1\?.~~~~~!~1!~:'}i 
Ayrcsome l'ark. Middlesbrough 
(7.JO p.m.) Wycombe have 
m~dc _tcnt:1ti\'e _:o.rrangcments 
fur tr:uns Willi llnt11h Raol 

Whcnthedmwwasmadeand 
Sutton won a replay with 
Hillingdon to clinch tile fourth 

' ~~~~~~d ~~;:,c~he o~f~i;~d 0:ro~~~ 
Amongthosewhohelpedon the 
day were 30 pup1ls enli~ted by 
Sutton skipper Ted Powell from 
his local school. They sold 
programmes and acted as ba ll 
boys. 

Tile huild up to tile game 
effectively began on the 
previou.• Sunday wllen tickets 
went on sale to tile public. A 
queue almost two miles long 
snaked its way through streets 
sur rounding the ground and 
7.500tickct.•wcrcsold in three 
andah:olfh ours 

On th e day itself, 15,000 
programmes were sold, crowd 
trouble wa~ kept 10 a minimum 
while afterwards there we re 
1rihutestotllecourageofthe 
amateurs from Lee~s mana~er 
Don Revie and skipper B1lly 
Bremner. 

Tool Hire 
A 01VI810N OF LOVELLS PlANT H1R! 

NOW OPEN 
AT HALtF::L:;>::N:~~':a';"VCGM8E 

Whatever· tile job w11 have the ~~~ 
tools. For til e Builder and ....,'!!II 
Decorator, Home Handyman and 
Car Entlluslast 

POWER DRILLS - SCAFFOLD TOWERS 
AND WALLPAPER STRIPPERS iOl 

Cement Mixers, Chain Saws, aP 
Kango Hammers, Engine Holst. 
Spraying Equipment and Tools. 

AlSO A COMPREHENSIVE RANGE OF VANS AND 
CARS FOR HIRE AT COMPETITIVE PRICES 

GODDARDS 
De1borough Cycls W o rk• ltd., 

MOTOR-CYCLES and RELIANTS 

£95 ~£95 
SPECIAL 

JANUARY OFFER 
ON .MOPEDS 

BRIDGE STREET, HIGH WYCOMBE. 
TEL. H.W . 32104 

Ward & Thompson 
Motors Ltd. ....... 

MAIN l11!U11!~1 DEALERS ....,. 
GREEN STREET, HIGH WYCOMBE 

Telephone: High Wycombe 24416 

Plus 

A WIDE SELECTION OF 
QUALITY USED CARS 

p,;..lod and potbltoloed by the Buc\o Fo .. p, • .._ Gomm Rood. Hogh WycomM 
Tei.Hq.Wycoml>e212!2 Fri<llly. JoouOfVl, !975. 
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